
*nd"-The discipline of the force is, on t he whole, of a very high order, "lThey could flot be moved as rapidly as required ývere an attempt
adwhile several of the non-commissioned officers. have behaved badly, made to have- them act in unison with a purely cavalry force., The

and have been promptly punished, generally [.'tay.e received tber heary _Royal. Artillery gun of the saine calibre is lighter than those we bave.
support. Drunkenness has, in almost every instance, been the- cause of:;' Even the Royal- Horsè Arlillery gun is heavier than we require.. We
trouble. I think the nature of the duties. the ricaecalduoto w ould neyer need so formidable an arm in Indian warfare. With a much
perform- is not geneiral1y known, even bhi oth érwvik well informed* me% lighter gun our artillery branch would attain ail the efficiency and power
who takeapomnn interest in Çaxi(dian âffairs, and the occasionaïI desirable. I would recommend that a Nordenifeldt Machine Gun,. with
lipse from duty of an unfortunate is imîiiediately comnined gpon on- galloping carrnage, be attached to each division., 0 f éourse,'What 1 have
al sidËs: T éhe cou'tr occupied by the police- is now,- including pat said of the 9-pounder M. L,. R. guns.applies ýto the difficulties arisig in
Manitoba, 700 miles long by., pver 350) miles Yj.ç, a44,uLtil..leely-wpe., the ir transport. Jhven 9utta aeste ïigtbefound

asocupied the Kootenay country,* in British Columbia, O6verthé'useful about our posts-
whok ,-Of this enormous country the force is scattered, heing divided- into "Now, with regard to the 7-pounder mountain, guns, it must be con-
ten divisions, -and each division having many outposts, at tvhichf*the men -ceded that, as. mountain guns we wilt neyer-require to use them-. In al
do dtqty in twos and threes. Some of these outposts are i5o miles, and we have six 7-potinder guns; two of them are of the latest patterni (steel)
many are over i 00 miles fromn the néarest officer, and with, generally, no and are furnished with wrou'ght iron carniage and linibers of the field-
railway communication. Up to date the men have had no future to look gun pattern, with side-armns complete. These two guns 'are thus
forward to, and have really only the discipline instilled into them and thoroughly serviceable. The remaining four 7-pounder guns (bronze)ý
their own high character to keep them straight; they are under enormous are of much older pattern, and came to this country originally on the
temptation. to misbehave and shield whiskey ofl'enders, and are, con- Red River expedition.>
stantly in danger of getting into trouble by exceeding their duties. There
are -léss. punishments inflicted in the police than in any other'forceI
know of, and remarkably few casesoéf over zeal. Discipline is impartially The Dominion Rifle Association.
~maint'ained, and although very strict indeed, -but few cases, beyond -sligbtThtwnyfstaulmeigofheD iinRfeAscain
indiscretions, have arisen during the year.Th wnyfrtanameigofheD iinRflAscain

. "The force is well drilled, but from the r.umerous different avoca- was held yesterday morning, 2oth inst., in the Railway Committee
tions*in whiich the men are employed, although 'individuallydrilled -men Roorns of the House of Commons, Ottawa. The president Lieut.-Col.
they naturally require some days together before they are in a çondition Geo. A Kirkpatnick. M.P., occupied. the chair. There was a good
to doJustice to themselves on parade. As the* general public are un- attendance. His Excellency the Govérnor-General, patron of the asso-
aware of our multifarious duties, and, as when we nia1e mistake§ as 'ciation, honored the meeting with his presence. Amongst the others
police proper, they make no allowanice for our other qualifications, Inlay wVere Lt.-Gein. Middletoni, Lt.- Gen, Launie, Col.- Walker Powell, Col. C.
be allowed to-name a few of the différent thlings we do for ourselves, out- Panet, Senator Carveil, Senator Macdonald, Messers Daily, Watson,
side ordinary police duties and patrols. We are trained soldiers, both McNeill, and Casey, M.P.'s, Lieut.-Col. Tyrwhitt, M.P., Prior' M.P.,
mou nted and dîsmounted, and squads -in nearly every division'thoi 'ouglily Quimet M.P., O'Brien, M.P., John Macpherson (treasurer), Bacon
understand gun drill ; we do Our own carpenter work, painting;~ altera- (secretary), Smith, Irwin, Ross, White, J. P. Macpherson,, Gravely. Mac-
tions of clothing, blacksmithing, most of our. freighting and teaming, *donald,. (Ottawa), Macdonald, (Halifax) Curren, Tilton, Bond, Anderson,
plougb when required, put out prairie ires, actas customns and quaran- Brcisseatt, Scoble, Cotton, Massey, Caverbili, .Turnbull and Henshaw,
tine offilcers, do miost of our own waggon repairing and tinsmithing, mend Majors Walsh, Ward. M.P., Sutherland, M-P., Perley, Blaiklock, Dela-
ail and- make a great deal of saddlery and. harness,. act as gaolers and mere, Bond, Captains McMicking, Sims, Hood, Sherwood, Gray, ToIler
keepers.'of the insane sometimes for weeks, and there is not a-division in Macnachtan -and Waldô.
the force that. can not go into any country and put up a complete bar- The first business was the presentation of the annual report, which
racks, either of logs or frame. IlD " Divisioni, unàder- Supeinteldent showed the year to have bee1î a very successful one. The follo wing 'are
cSteele, erected first-class barracks at Ko*otena*y, B. C., last year, 'the dit'i- :excerpts:
sion beihig comfortably housed before winter set in. . The Canada Club of London again presented to the Wimbledon

welstup, young, active, good Iooking, stout and tali, with good consti- aggregate score at the Wimbledon meeting, for which the thanks of the
tqtions, our average height being over 5 feet 9 inches, and chest meas- soito r u.L.Cl*FakBncmadn h rneo
urement over 37 j/ inches, and we have- very few men who ca nnot ride Ascainaede t-o.FakBncmadn h rneo
day. in and day out their. fifty miles, Every recruit passes a surgeon be- Wales' Rifles, *as appointed to the commandl of the Wimbledon team,

.lo, ad or snir srgen brean usles an unoud mn ae i-and his report shows that Col. Humphrey, commanding the Cambridge
miediately got id of. Our physique is improving aIl the time; ofil'irstUivriyifehdrrndeeytigorhirofrtncapt

clas me-ca stnd fie yar ermin he olie. nly Cambridge, where they had a week's practice before P'roceeding to Wim-
bledoni. He speaks highly of the' kifidness and courtesy shown to theIn target practice great strides have been made th is year, and con-temaCmbiebyCl Hmpryadohswchm ete

Ssidening that many of our carbines are old, and the tact that Winchesters emyaCmbigb olHvpryndthswc aete
of ny attrnat hei bstarenotgoo ragerifesI cnsier heweek s sojourn there very pleasant and the association owe, a debt oforaytenadeto eirery ood are otWiànes rlse undhtend gratitude for the hospitality shown.

scre-md tyopinonandin h gof o.'Or ichest aesee nei y.I ud n g The council have'pleasure in'repoting a very successful prize meet-
à str inon , acomnd i ftofav olecner aveionthtexraay.beIaîow- ingat the Rideau Range.' - The attendance was flot quite un to theetothy.etot nefor ivso ab nsdetoth exo traha e oe previous .year, but was only fine conîpetitors less, -namely, 354, as com-

wod lo .est sogly recmmiisnd tantothe pies mmut in e fplced I pared with .363 in 1887. The timing of the extra series and Martiniwoùd aso trogly reoinmen tht te piceof mmuitin b plced matches worked very well and gave general satisfaction. Every -provinceat the .lowest cést, so that every facility. may be given the men to pur- was. again represented, and several new corps competed, showing that theSchase it for practice. i . nterest in the association is extending. Although the matches are so
A drili book for the force is now being printed on our own press at -arranged as to be open to H. M. regular -forces, both arrny and navy,

Regia, nd coy wll son e sbmitedto yu fr aproal.Thethose forces are neyer represented at the annual matches at Ottawa, which
drilli s -of the simplest kind, and conflicts in no way with the Mounated is to be regretted, as theasoitn of the regulars with the militia
Infantry Regulation, but contains înuch information respecting details fore~ l nobel a. odefc.I shpdta nte

~ an - ovemntsabsoutey reuird intheforc, wich re ot aid annual gathering*wiîî see a representation from the garrison and squad-
d)W'n.in.the Mounted Infantry Manual. ro at Halifax.-.

'HE ARTILLERY DRANCH. ron'The balance sheet shows the total receipts from ail sources for the
Concerning the artillery branch,.the Inspecting Superintendent, ya ohv en$8î2.7wihwt h aac f$,4.4fo

Majr Jhn ottn. ayslast year makes a total on"the credit side of $2o,563.9i The expendi-
Ourarmmen cosit o 9-ouner n.7-udrmonangUns. turc amounted to $18,1 20.83, leavîng a balance of $2,443.08 in favour

ha'Ist yeaàr pointed out ilhat the 9.pounder M. L. R. guns; though a suit- of the association., The net receipts from entry (ees including post. en-able arm for ordinary field batteries are certainly not %hat we.require. tries and fines, exclusive of the. charge for ammunition, amounted to
la, the flrst place, any division to which 9-pounder guns were attached $3,54.6a aant~ 76.01 in 1887, an increase of $1 79.85, h

ù 1vud require to be Iargely augmented in horses. One of these guns in $,4.6a gis h
ttadlig ay dstace equressixhores nd arnss.We re-ithut xpenditure con'nected with the Wimbledon Team this year amounted

ftiliunition waggons, whîch on active service would have. to be eupplied. to$,8. saanTHE8 W96IMLDN 187 dEAseof$9.6
fo~r Ibis purpose I have no doubt we could improvise some of our heavy . H IBEO EM

waggons. For eacb wvaggon a four-horse team would be neëcessary. .- In bis.reporst on the Wimbledon Team', the commandant, Lt.-Çol.
The 9-pounder guns weigh 8 cwt. (English standard.) Frank Bond, says;
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